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He Asserts His Rights to

Appear as Attorney

in Court.

HAIEAS CWPlls'lN

iTiEnnu chkt

A Chinaman Claims the Right to Land

Here from New York Ad-

miralty Cases Decided

and Pending.

Aa yeaterday'a court report In thla
paper foreshadowed Mr. Bitting pre
sented In the Supreme1 Court a writ of
habeas corpua (or the body of FuJIharn
Oremus, who waa under sentence of
death to be hanged at Hllo on Friday
next.

The writ wa granted. It waa poll
tloned for on the grounda of faulty In
dlctment, errors In drawing tlio grand
Jury, etc. The effect of the writ will
bo to bring the condemned taan from
llilo on the return trip of tho
steamer Klnau for production before
the Supreme Court while the particu-
lars of his conviction and sentence are
being investigated;

I'oklnl Hoblnson vs. Joseph A, Ah
ong ct nl., question reserved from Sov
ond Circuit, was argued and submtlte.1.
Dickey for plaintiff; Kinney, Dallou A

McClanahan for defendants.
The appeal of defendants In C. Bad-dak- y

vs. I'. N. Apana was dismissed on
the ground that an appeal does not Up

from a judgment of the Circuit Court
where no bill of exceptions has been
filed. Carl S. Smith for plaintiff; no
appearance for defendant.

This morning the Supreme, Court wij
bearing Sarah Yowell vs. Manu;' do-

mes, exceptions from Third Circuit.
Smith and PaTSons for plaintiff; Ma-go-

& Long for defendant.
The next case to be heard Is James

Hoare vs. S. C. Allen, exceptions from
the First Circuit. Kinney, Dallou &
McClanahan for plaintiff; Hatch, W. O.
Smith, Mead, Sllllman and Lewis for
defendant. And thereby hangs a tale.

When Second Judge Sllllman of the
First Clicult, according to common nc
ceptatlon, made appearance as atto.
ncy In this case, he was asked by Chief
Justice Frenr If he did not consider
himself still a Judgo of the Circuit

, Court.
Mr. Sllllman replied that ho did not

so consider himself. His resignation
of the office, forwarded on tlio 5th Inst.,
should have had ample tlmo to roach
President McKlnley before now. it
was an unconditional resignation.

"We have not been notified of the
fact," the Chief Justice remarked.

CIRCUIT COUHT.

Geo. R. Carter, trustee of the es-

tate of II. A. P. Carter, has filed an
inventory. Jts totals are as follows:
Heal estate f 7,393 91
Stocks 128,300 00
Bills receivable 8,800 00
Corporation bonds 68,582 60
Government bonds 49,930 00
Cash In bank 2.02C 33

Total $254,987 77

Judge Humphreys was engaged this
morning In hearing different phases of
Sarah Ilerger vs. C, W. Booth and C.
S. Oesky. Neumann and Davis & Gear
for plaintiff; Kinney, Dallou &

and Magoon & Long for de-

fendants. r '
L. Andrews, attorney for libelluat I'.1

the divorce case of Carrle.Kaat vs. Er-
nest K. Kan I, has filed a motion for
alimony and attorney's' fee.1

THE FEDERAL COURT.

Just as the offices of the United
States District Court were about to
close yesterday afternoon, Davis l
Gear applied for a writ of habeas cor-

pus, directed to the Collector of Cus-

toms, for the body of Ah Sing, cook of
the American ship Challenges

Judge Estee In chambers ordered tho
writ to Issue returnable forthwith. AU

Sing was brought Into court, The ship's
articles showed that he had shipped In
New York for Honolulu. That being
from one Uulted States port to an
other, the Court thought that the sub
Ject could not be remanded. However,
not being prepared to render an offj
hand decision, It ordered Ah Sing's ap
pcaranco under $1000 bond this morn
ing. When the case then camo up It
was put over until tomorrow morning
for decision,

II. D. Parkinson and others against
tho schooner Enterprise from Son.

Tranclsco, claiming the right to be
dischnigci at this port, liad their' onio
set for7 tomorrow morning, T.

Stewart for the petitioners.
In tho case of C, Collins vs. F. K

' Knack, mailer of the bark Kmplrt,
Juilim Kite decided. In favor of Ihe
vrtirl without null. The plaintiff lucl
claimed the right lit fm lilt fain pild

I linck Id NewcMtlo, N, H. 1V Ihe port
where he shipped. It wni held lir the
Court that thin claim should have bum
made by pjaliln In tha ault for wagwi
wnere na asm ni siupmaics recoverou
their wages and secured their dli-- ,

cutrgc.
The following allenawero nalurnlltid.

Fred. Wright, Carl A. Bplllner, Henry
Oitmpfer, John w. wultiera, nochfnrt
II. Worrall, C Lehmaon and W. It.
Campbell., ; ,

A respite In the case of Kuglhara wa
Issned by Justice Frear thla morning
and waa placed In the banda of High
Sheriff Brown, to whom It Is address-
ed at about 10:30 o'clock this mora-In- g.

The latter part of the order runa
aa follows:

That, wbereaa the said Fuglhara
Orlemon having on the 17th day of
September, 1900, filed hla petition fur
a, respite and for a postponement of
execution of said sentence before tlio
Hon. W. F. Frear, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the Territory of Ha-

waii, and good cause having been
shown why petition should bo granted

Now, therefore, you are hereby or-

dered to desist from tho execution of
said sentence until the 26th day of Oc-

tober, 1900; and It Is further ordered
that from this day until the said 26th
day of October, 1900, the said Fuglhara
Oreltnon be kept within the walls of
said prison In. close confinement, and
tfiat on said Friday the 26th day of
October, 1900 between the hours of 8

o'clock In the morning and 12 o'clock
noon, within tho walls of said prison
ho be hanged by the neck until he Is

dead, In corformlty with said sentence
of the Court made in the 17th day of
July, 1900.

WANT TROOPS TO STAY.

New York, Sept. 7. A dispatch to tho
Herald from Hongkong says:

The Chamber of Commerco and the
China Association are telegraphing i
stron gprotest against the withdrawal
of troops from Peking until a proper
government has been established.
They urge, that 'Withdrawal would lip

disastrous to foreign prestige through-
out China. Alarm la manifested among
reputable Chinese at rumors of con-

templated simultaneous risings In
Canton and Hongkong on Saturday.
The police place no credence In tho re
ports.

Tho French gunboat Docidee and tho
transport Surnal have arrived.

Reports from the West river have
been .received of disturbances at Tal
Ping where 300 robbers wcro looting.
The Wu Chow Prefect and a hundred
men fortified a shop and telegraphed
to Wu Chow for assistance and 400

troops wcro dispatched to quell the
trouble. There is disaffection at Lun
Chow, but It Is not likely to como to n

head for lack of arms.

SAID TO FAVOR LI.

New York, Sept. 7. A dispatch to
the Herald from Tien Tsln, August 28,

via Chefoo, Sept. 3 and Shanghai Sept
5, Bays:

It Is reported that the American Mlu
Ister approves of Inviting LI Hun;
Chang to Peking to negotiate on behalf
of China.

Those who know this viceroy befct

regard him as Insincere, Incapable and
unreliable.

In Peking the Government Is dead.
It means either partition or the

maintaining of Independent provincial
governments. ,

RETURN TO NATIVE 60IL.

Washington, Sept. 7. The officials
of the Navy Department are making
arrangements for bringing homo to tho
United States .for interment tho ro
maliiB of officers and enlisted men of
the navy and marine corps who died or
were killed In action ashore or afloat
and, were burled outsldo tho continental
limits of the United States since April,
1898. Careful research shows there an
105 cases of this description, Includ-

ing five ..officers, flfty-sove- n enlisted
men of the nary and forty-thre- o en
listed men of the marine corps. It 'a
the purposo of the Navy department
to have these remains Interred at
places In the United States selected by
the next of kin. Whore no preference
as to place of Interment Is expressed by
the next of kin, the bodies of all
brought homo from the Philippines,
China and Pacific points will bo Inter
red at the national comctory near Sai
Francisco, and all unclaimed bodies
brought home from tho West Indies

DEMOCRATS HI

MM
OSnQtClSltG IS SO OUrprlSGCl

1 J

That He Sets Out for

Trip to Kauai.

FACTION F PARTY,

OUT'lfim KNIFE

No Democratic Primaries to be Held

Story About Resignation in

Favor of Minority Proves

Canard.

A Bulletin reporter caught D. P. R.

Isenberg as he was hurrying through
tho streets In a hack this morning.
The reported Democratic nominee fot
delegate to Washington smiled, said ho
knew what was wanted and then con-

tradicted himself Immediately by ask-

ing what was wanted.
"Have you been nominated by the

Democrats as their delegate to Wash-

ington, Mr. Isenberg?" asked the re-

porter.
"The first I heard of tills whole thing

wns when I read one of tho morning
papers."

"Well, But hasn't anyone said any-
thing to you about running ns tho Dem-

ocratic nominee?"
"No, sir, not a word, and to tell you

the truth, I am so much excited over
the whole thing that I leave for Kauai
In the W. G. Hall this afternoon to get
calmed down."

"Then, you have not accepted tho
nomination?"

"Now, seo hero young man, didn't I
Just say nothing had been said to mo
auout running. You can t catch me
that way."

"One more question, Mr. Isenberg,
Would you accept tho nomination If It
wns offered to you?"

"I can say nothing on that point. It
has not been offered to me yet. Good-
bye, I'm off to Kauai."

Apropos of this reported nomination
of Mr. Isenberg, a prominent Democrat
said this morning: "Welt, If Iscnber
Is nominated, we won't do a thing to
htm."

Undoubtedly Mr. Isenberg Is tho
choice of one faction of tho Democratic
party and undoubtedly ho Is not the
choice of tho faction represented tho
Democrat Just referred to. If ho is
nominated, thcro Is bound to be a 1)U

split up In tho party. This was sug-

gested to tho Democrat referred to but
It did not seem to mako uny difference
to him. He Is bent on fighting I'aul
Isenberg.

For somo reason, occult or other, the
tonauts of tho Democratic wigwam nt--

holding a pall of mystery over their
powwow of last night. Several who
have been, seen refused evcn"to give the
name of any member of the committee
appointed to wait on Mr. iBenberg and
ask him to stand as candldato tor De'-ega- te

to Congress.

It was possible, however, to tha.v out
the reticence of ono small group of
braves enough to release from them the
Information that a systematic cam
paign for tho propagation of the Dem-

ocratic faith on the other Islands Is
about to begin.

John E. Bush and J. M. Hlnib are tho
apostles for Kauai, leaving In tho
steamer W. O. Hall this afternncn.

W. II. Cornwcll, National committee-
man, and John IlWlse, one of tho del-

egates to Kansas City tho one who Is

reputed to hao turned the fur
16 to I leavo for Maul In tin steamer
Claudlne.

Messrs. Cornweland Wlso will go
from Maul over to help Palmer Woo U
convert tho people uf Hawaii to llry- -
anlsm.

Tho Democratic central committee
Is making up Its slato of nomination).
in dead secret, disdaining the demo
cratlc method of consulting tho poople
at primary elections. - v

The nominations will be precipitated
on the heads of tho faithful at a mail
convention on Monday evening 'next,
so as to glvo n form of submitting to
the supporters of tho party the nanus
of candidates to bo supported by them
at the polls. It was not known up till
noon where this tnmliliied nominating
and ratifying convention would bo

held.
A complete canvass of all tho dele- -

gates of tho Fourth District to ttu Tcr- -

rltorlnl Convention has been undo and
It has been found that not im.i of the

and Atlantic points will be Interred In number Is In favor of resigning In
cemetery near this city, vor of any of tho mlTinrl'y, the thlrg

It Is suggested that persons Inter--1 one of tho morning papfis bus been
ested In the disposition of these re- -, harping on so constant! of lato.
mains communicate with tho Bureau of Jack McVeigh, tho man wlu U

Navy Department, Wash-- 1 ed ns hnvlng pnld ho won! I resign In

Inglon, D. p., bpfore September 21 next favor of J. P; Cooko, denlis absolutely
If possible for Information and luutruc- - hnvlng said anything to n .Star man
tlon about reslgulug.

At a meeting of the 'te-it- l.'r rotil j

tiilllie of tho delastri uf tlio Fourth I

Dlitrlit In the drill shed last cicnliig i

II. M. Mott-flmlt- h was apl'cinted a
committee of one to dUtrlcti
headquarter at once In Koine suitable!
locality. It was also tccuntlnciidi'd that
J, II. Flshrr bo placed In IMrgo of
the work which tlio dlitil t committee
will soon hnto laid out. Tl: whole of
tho exeiutlvo committee will ait us an
advisory board to Mr, Kl.ilie- - whenevct
ho aska for assistance .n tbi- - work.

Walmanalo In Lira.
A meeting of the Republican Club of

Walmanalo and Kallua will be hiM to-

night for the purpose uf perfecting or-

ganisation. There are 25 metnberi en
rolled In advanco and map.v more ar)
ready to come In. J. L. Ki'ilukou tnd
W. J. Coelho left for Walmanjlo this
aftornoon to assist at the meotloi:.

ANTONE PIRRI ABROAD.

Antono Plrrl, the stroug man who,
for several days past, has been allow
ed to go abroad from the Inf.-in- asylum
became obnnxir.us ycJV.-iU- nnJ .1
now again In close confliicineii:.

In the afternoon, ho wj.h to Matt
Early's room at Kaptotanl park, broke
open the door and walking away with
several things, got Into his hack and
drove to the Insane asylum. The arti-

cles

a
wire crit to the p jii-- - stntii-- xtid

Plrrl was locked up for good. Now
that he has again be?ni to net pecu-

liarly, It Is not probubl.i that he will
be allowed to go abroad again very
soon. His ationgth Is somi't'ilm; phe
nomenal and, should he tuko It Into Ms
mind to hurt anyone, he might go to
far ns to commit murde before, help
could arrive.

Happening to met un acquaintance
on tho street yesterday, ho delivered
himself as follows: "You know, I was
looking for a man tnat stole some of
my paraphernalia whin tlio officer
caught me with that lantern. You sec,
I had to have a peculiarly constructed
affair In order to be able to catch my
man. Well, they thought I was craxy
and sent me to the house but
they soon found out thlr mUtnkc and
so allowed mo to go nut when I plead-

ed"
"I wnB treat'! all ri?n: out there

with tho exception of ono thing. They
tried to trap mo do-- Why, man, j

they haven't g.t strap bU enough to
hold me. I brnka nil their hn.l." rtirl
went off Into a Ion-- ; laugh here I'.r.cl

walked awuy mi'ter!a( that hi might
hurt someone Just n ll'.tli If be chor,c
to do so. x

M iji II
VETERANS OF GRAND ARMY

POST WILL GATHER

Assemblage Will Be Select This Year

Past Commander Robinsou

x Will Be an Honored

Guest.

Committees of Geo. W. Dc Long Post
G. A. It., ure working on the details of
the annual camp fire to be held at tha
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wright, In
dependence Park, un Saturday night
next. Reports of tho naturo of the
celebration and Items of the progran
heretofore published In contemporar-
ies havo been without auy authorltv
and In fact been altogether Inaccurate
even us guesswork. Up till late thli
morning, for Instance, no list of speak-

ers based on acceptances bad been
made. It was decided from tho first
conference on the subject that tho In-

vitation list, as compared with former
occasions, would bo curtailed rather
thun extended.

An Interesting figure Is present this
year In tho person of Mr. Iloblntcn,
who Iibb succeeded Mr. Flint as post
office Inspector. Mr. Itablnson was tlih
Commander of tho Department of Cal-

ifornia when the application vua made
there, for n charter to a Pan In Hono
lulu, und ho It was who granted tho
charter to Geo. W, De Long Post, the
only ono In cxlstenco for siino years
atcrward outside of United Stntos to:

rltory. Montreal, Canada, and the City
of Mexico followed with

posts of tho Grant Army of tho
Republic.

DowHett to Lnnnt.
Alex. Dowsett, son of tho lato J, I.

DowBctt, leaves for Lanal In tho Child-In- o

this afternoon, having bixn given
the poHltlon of manager of tli bl'j
ranch on that Island. This placj ..as
ti,ciAn, (nut uiiiiIi is mini na 1 w lnuaAt tiiituvu jitav out. i t tttUM li o nunacH

Uo set things In good running order und
to put tho ranch on a good paying bi
sis. Mr, Dowsett has had a great deal
of experience as a rancher, hnvlng for
years managed the ranches of the Dow-

sett Ilstuto at Lcllehuu. He Is a steady
hard working young man who will un-

doubtedly make tho ranch at Lanal ono
of tho host holdings of tho kind In the
Islands,

II
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New Evidence Brought to
or

I Light By Portuguese

Hack Driver.

MEN ONCE RELEASED

AGAIN IN THE TOILS

Sailors from the Schooner Okanogan

Driver Saw Them Hail

Chinese Who Was

Killed.

The Hawaii came In from Hllo today
with later news in regard to the recent
murder of the Chinese hack drive,-- un
the road to Olaa. Cataln Nlcholso.i of
the Hawaii told the following story to

Bulletin reporter:
"We sailed from Hllo on Salurda.

morning last. Just previous to depar-
ture we heard of the rearrest of the two
sailors from the schooner Okanogan
who were suspected of having commit-
ted the crime. You will rememb".- - that
they were released about u week ago
because no evidence against them coulo
be found ,

"It now turns out that a Portuguese
hack driver has Identified th" two
men and that It was on hli evidence
that the men were rearrested. Ho stat-c- a

to police authorities that, on the
day of the murder, he was engaged by
the two men to tnko them out to the
track.

"Upon arrival there, they wanted
him to .turn Into a secluded spot. The
ho refused to do, scenting trouble In the
tono of voice the men used. They In
slstcd and, upon he again rofuslng, tho
men called him u vile name and, ns
he turned around, ho caught sight of
an ugly looking knife in the hands of
one uf them,

As the boy was speeding away, he
saw the two sailors ball a Chinese hack
that wus coming up the n.id. They
were soon Inside and the driver was
seen to turn his horse toward the Olia
road.

"It has turned out further tbnta wit-

ness has been found who saw the body
of tho Chinaman thrown ocr the em
bankment. Tho faces of the men
The two men who were walking behlnl ;

turned toward the park und disappear- -
ed.

"Fortunately, two other men were
coming along from behind at tho time.
Tho sailors In the carriage Jumped ot't
and then tlio Portuguese whipped up
his horse und mado for Hllo. The men
wero not seen but their stature was
well marked and the evidence uloas
this line seems to tally well with thai
given by the Portuguese hack driver."

PORTER ASHE FOR CONGRB66.

San Jose, Sept. 7. It. Porter Asha
has forced the Democratic organiza-
tion to give him the nomination In tlio
Fourth district, and this morning dur-

ing a recess of tho convention he was
nominated with many speeches and
wild acclaim.

Tho contest in the Fourth has been
very warm. Ashe has been a blttir
opponent of the organization. He
made an aggressive campaign down
here, and at last Gavin McNab consent-
ed that Ashe Bhould be the nominee.
Mayor Phclau withheld his consent un-

til this morning, und there was soma
talk of further delaying the Congres-
sional convention.

When Curtis Hllycr called the Fourth
District Convention to order, Hull

In a good speech, named It.
Porter Ashe. Seconding spcci-be- were
mado by It. P. Troy, Sam llrnunhait
anil others. The speeches wrre lost on
tho circumambient ulr, however, for
tho First and Fifth dlstdlcts were con-

vening In the same room with tho
Fourth, and tho cheering was noisy
and competitive. Amid tho uproar n

oto was taken, and AbIio was declaiod
tho candidate to contest tho seat In

Congress against Kahn. AbIio was
dragged forward and ho made a speed.

McCarthy Not Guilty.
McCarthy, tho tall shipping master

who had so much trouble with Turk
& Lewis a Bhort tlmo ago, was arrested
yesterday ou the chargo of assault and
battery on Tom Johnson, a sailor, Tlio
case camo up In thq Pollco Court tliU
forenoon.

Johnson stated that ho had had somo
trouble with McCarthy about his boa-- d

bill at tho lattcr's houso nnd that M-
cCarthy struck and knocked tylm down
McCarthy and two sailors testified thai
Johnson would only pay sovonty-flV- o

rents when ho owed about seven dol-

lars. McCarthy protested nnd, when
Johnson walked away, took hold cf
him but did not strike him. Defendant

na found liol gullly am diwhatHxI.
Dining lh" umrro of isiimy.

MrCatthy staled II,it the Si j, ., Colon
was Itjlng to nm linn out of hualiids.
Of late attempts to put up Jobs
bad bi'cn dlscucred by him Judgo
Wilcox' answered that It didn't make
any difference In his court as to union

Every man who vlolaltil
the law would be painted with the same,
brush out of tho same pot.

Death of J. Kanuu.
J, Kanuu, a native, aged about 26,

died nt hla home In Kakaako last oven-lu- g,

after an Illness uf several days.
The body waa removed to the under-
taking parlors of II. 11. Williams from
which place the funeral will take place
at 4: IS o'clock this afternoon.

Kanuu was a very well known younj
Hawaiian and was always popular with
those who knew htm, 'For flvo years
he was a member of Co. F, of tho N. Q.
II. and was tho only full blooded Ha-
waiian In' the whole organisation. 114

had been emplojed of late by the lioiri
of Health under Sam Johnson.

An escort of twelve men from tho
ranka of Co. F, will attend the funeral
this afternoon In the capacity of palt
bearers.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sites, all shapes. II.
f. W1CHUAN.

Work Is rushing In the demolition of
tho Arlington, McOrcw and Mclntyn
buildings.

The Bntomologint TrnveU.
Professor Koebelo goes to Maui la

the steamer Claudlne this evening, to
Investigate n destructive little beetle
In tho forests there. Ho will go to
Ollnda and probably to the summit of
Haleakala. In tho latter case ho will
try to procure specimens of the silver
sword fern, for which requests are on
file from Europe. Professor Koebele
has put up somo Hawaiian seeds for
Juva. Lately he sent a lot to Guam,
Undo Sam's lonely mldoccan kulcanu.

Full line of above goods aro shown la
Iwakaml Hat Manufacturing Depart-
ment.

Great sale of boots and shoes at 6
cents on the dollar at L. B. Kerr ft
Co.'s shoe house, corner of Fort ani
Hotel streets.

The Outfall Sewer.
Bids wero opened at tho Public

Works department today for complet-
ing the outfall sower, John II. WlUon
having made default In the original con
tract ns to time. There were thrc bid-
ders Vincent. Ilclscr & Co.. Cottin
iir,)s, & Ca nmI K n 1(?ey Th8
nwnr(1 ilag not yct ufcn ma(!c

,

A compete new stock 0,
,,, coflra and ,. ftt u Q R

QUeen Btreet.
.

Tho Hawaii stopped at Ookala on her
nay to Honolulu. She, brought two
rollers from Wanakii and 70 head of
cattle.

Dr. Huddy has recovered from his re-

cent Illness and has reopened his dm
tlst's offlco on Fort Btreet.

The G. A. R. camp fire will bi hrld
at Mr. Wright's homo next Saturday;
Sept. 22. See Notice under New Today,
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Jas. A. Bannister

Shoes-- --&
NEEDS NO INTRODUCTION

Tiny in tin BEST SHOE mi't
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